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The
month

Independent bO cents per

The Mikahla arrived this morn-

ing
¬

from Kauai with sugar

W A Kinney is laid up at Kailua
Hawaii with tho breakbono fever

A concert will bo giyeu by the
band at the railway depot tonight

The Mauna Loa will sail again on
Friday morning for Maui and Ha-

waii

¬

A spirited drill of
Guard was held on
last evening

th National
Uaion square

Honry Miner a capsuter of Hilo
arrived last Saturday aud will re-

main
¬

in the city

J J McDonald was selected by
Judge Eiteo yeBterday bb bailiff of
the Federal grand jury

A barkentine BuppoBod to be
a coal vetsl from NowoaBtle was
sighted just before noon

A thimble boo will be given at the
residence of Mrs O B Dntnon at 3
oclock tomorrow afternoon

Another batch of seventy Koreans
arrived in theChina to work on the
plantations of the islands

By cable it is learned that the
Oaelie saiW from San Francisco at
lpm yesterday for Honolulu

Joseph K Kui known as a guide
t the Bishop museum was buried

today He died Monday night

F H Jordan has received the con-

tract
¬

for building the Wainiha
bridge on Kauai His bid was 2976

The charge against J W Lake of
keeping a disorderly house at Queen
Emma hall has been dropped by
the proseoulioD

E A Djuthitt bat movod his off

fice to the building formerly oc-

cupied
¬

by Judge J M Davidson in
Kaahumanu street

Walter G Smilh will tomorrow
evening deliver a lecture at the Y

M 0 A on bis experiences in China
as a war correspondent

The fify Japanese that left Lore
for Alaska are taid to be tied up in

San Francisco there beiog some
bitch in arrangements at the Jtbor
end

When the China reaches San
Francisco the will be laid up two
trips for extensive alterations Her
place will be taken by the Peking

The buildings next to the old
Stockyards Co s stable which were
wrecked by the fire nearly two
years ago are being torn down the
controversy in court regarding their
ownership having been determined

Captain Simerson of the Mauna
Loa will give a luau at Kailua on

April 19 in celebration cf his thir-

tieth
¬

anniversary In the employ cf
the IISNO impany Captain Sim
erson now bolds a first olas oora
mission as master of island steamers

Condemn the Telephone

At a meeting of the Merchant
Association yeserday the report of

the special committee on the tele-

phone
¬

was read aud the statements
and comments of various members
in regard thereto were heard It
was finally decided to recommend
to the LsgislatuTe the passage of

the bill giving a franohiie tp Hie
Standard Telephone Company The
decision carries with it a condem ¬

nation of the Mutual Toepbono
system

China Cornea and Goes

The Steamer China arrived about
dark last night from Yokohama on

ber way to San Franoiscoand Bailed

again at noon today She was de ¬

layed twenty four bouts by high
winds and beavy seas Mrs Norman
E Gedge and W Von Bunsen were

the only passengers for Honolulu
The vessel brought 1000 tons of

freight for local merchants Sbe
was dooked at the Bishop wharf

Born

Eqw Iu tUie oily April i 1903

to the wife o Q J tfplt a fiou

Vjiuumntlt afe- i-

THE LEGI3LATUHE

Second Dot slon of the Torrllorial Law
Halting Body of 1003

THE SENATE FOItTT NlNTH DAT

After the regular preliminaries
had been disposed of a oommunica
tion was road from the House
trauomitting threa bills as having
passed third reading viz 1G to
provide and regulate the sending of
youths to the Mainland or abroad
to be educated 112 relating to
gambling and gaming and 145 the
taking of depositions by district
magistrates

Also another from the Merchants
Association informing of a resolu-

tion
¬

passed by that body urging the
passage of the bill granting a fran-

chise

¬

to the Standard Telephone
Co Tabled

At 1015 rooess wai taken to com-
pare

¬

the enrolled copy of the Coun
ty Bill to go to the G jvrtrnor Re ¬

convened at 1055 and a little later
recess takea for till the afternoon
in order that the bill my be gone
oyer with

TUB U0USE FORTT NINT1I DAT

After the usual routine had been
disposed of then a communication
from Chief Clerk White of the Pub-
lic

¬

Works Department was readaub
mittinga list of unpaid bills to date
Soma are for former periods and
others have no appropriations with
which to pay them All are certified
to so far as posible and all avail- -

aoie aaia is suumnieo wun mem
As there are just and unpaid claim
against this Dpartment most of
them a heritage from former ad
ministrations he trusts that the Le-

gislature
¬

may see its way to appro-
priate

¬

a sufficient amount for set ¬

tlement of same To Public Expen-
ditures

¬

Wrightoa a quastion of privilege
moved that the Advertiser reporter
bo suspended for two days on ao

oount of an article in that paper thia
morning particularly tue last para
graph of the same The article re-

ferred
¬

to waB read in both languages
at the end of wbiah the Speaker sad
that if a member did as stated in the
paper he should not have called at-

tention
¬

to it as it is disgraceful
enough and the matter went by the
board without being considered

From the Senatea communication
returning House Bill 03 designating
two pay days a month for Govern ¬

ment employees and oflbials an
having passed third reading with an
amendment On the Senate amend ¬

ment a unanimous vote of 26 was

recotdad concurring in the amend-
ment

¬

to Section 1 which is as fol-

lows
¬

From and after the passage
of this Aot the fifteenth and last
day in a month are hereby designat-
ed

¬

the pay days of all employees
engaged in constructing qr ropaiiing
roads bridges or streets for tho
Territory of fcfawaii

Alsoanothor transmitting Sjuato
Bill 93 relating to nogotlable in-

strument
¬

as having panBod third
reading And also another trans-
mitting

¬

five other bills Nos 185111
159 170 and 184the lattor providing
for the enforcement of deoroes in
equity They wore all taken up and
first reading by title An attempt
was made to reject Bill 92but failed

The Priotiog committee roportod
ou various bilh printed

eliinoi froi Agriculture and
Manufactures reported on Bill 181

by Jaeger granting a railroad frau
uhiso to H M von Holt aud others
for Kauai suggests certain amend
unndB and recommends passage
Adopted

From same ou Bill 165 by Ke
liinoi relative to the plauiog of
eleotrio st and polaj on Wailuku
streets and elsawhere Suggests
several ameudm nts and iqoocu
mends pasiago Adopted

From same ou Sauate B II 00 b
Aabi to encourago tho Koaa Kau
railroad The Committee balievos
that the industry of rirjud con ¬

struction should ba eucouragdd and
therefore rocommeuds passage
Adopted

yida fom Uoliue reported on
Resolution 201 that 21u0 be set
apart for ashry of olcrk ant tiau

lator for tho District Court of Hilo
finds on investigation that such an
item appears in tho Appropriation
Bill with a smaller amount ard
therefore recommends tho adoption J

of tho resolution With the Appro-
priation

¬

Bill
From aamo on Petition 77 pray ¬

ing for different items for mad re ¬

pairs aggregsting the total of 14

600 Upon information the com ¬

mittee finds that these items are of
appropriating such a large amount
and recommends tabling to betaken
up with the Appropriation Bill So
ordered

From aamo on Senate Bill 143 by
Acbi relating to nuisances recom ¬

mends passage Adopted
From samp on Senate Bill 101 by

Ach relating to attachments and
garnishments deems the measure
ueeds tho careful study of the Judi-
ciary

¬

committee and recommends
such a reference Adopted

Lewis ou a question of privilege
said that a majority report of the
Publo Lauds committee was pre-

sented yesterday on Senate Bill 1
Hilo Eteclrio Railroad Fran-

chise
¬

and was tabled to await
a minority report and aaked where
is that minority report Kalama
arose acd said -- Here it is at tho
same time holding tho report forth
When read it recommends pissage
of the bill with tho smendmonts
offered by tho majority Much
laughter was created by this minor-

ity

¬

report which is a support of that
of the majority it was adopted

Then LewiB asked that the bill be
made the special order for tomor-
row

¬

On such a votp the Speaker
oalled attentioa to many measures
of public interest as against private
intereat and in voting for this
they would practically be sustaining
private interests as against public
ones When the vote was takn
hardly any one voted for its being
placed on the spoial order and
nearly all voted the other way

Fernandez presented a resolution
that SCO be set apart to psy two
claimants for balanoe dua for ser-

vices

¬

randered in aiMting R N
Boyd th then road engineer in
surveying the Waipio roads Notice
waB drawa to it by the Speaker that
tbore W3ro enrtain mistakes after
Fernandez had spoken strong y ou

it and consideration wis defamed
Aylett aQQ hey tssolutfoa cy pu

ohasing the right of way and ma

oadamin Kanaina and Campbell
roads in Kapbulu Waikiki 12500
each With the Appropriation Bill

Wright gave notic of an aol ap-

pointing
¬

a commission to irquite
icto --and setting aside money for
reimbursing those who hava ob ¬

tained rqafohandiso lice ares On
suspension of the rules the bl 187

was iutroduaed passsc first reading
by title and took the usml oouras

At 1210 oclock roois was taken

Oadot Examination

Examinations for the cadetBhip
at Annapolis are being hold in the
High Sohool today Dr Taylor
conducted the physical examina-
tions

¬

and Lieutenant Rodman is

supervising the educational tests
By a special arrangement between
D legate Kuhio and tho navy de-

partment
¬

tho examinations here will
be dual admitting the succossful
candidate directly into the academy
without the ueoecsity of a second
examination there

An examination for West Point
will ahortlyjia held

May Wait Awhile

There is a Btronj sentiment in

and out of oQiaial ciroles Id do ay

the Issuing of baor licenses to appli
cants until after the amendments
proposed by Governor Djle and
now lathe Sjuateiu hi shape cf
another bill have baan paaid aud
mado to apply to the Bier Bll Tho
probabilities are that no Hocuses
will hi issuol before usxt week

Both Commit d

Loo Joa and A W Naoly obarged
with robbery wotfa this morning
cpiflmtod to the Circuit Court for
tral by jury The oaso was finished
ynsterday aud JJge Wilcox had
taken tho matter under advisement
fat the uigbt
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iPure
Beer

PRIMO
JLjfLjrJtLiXv

an absolutely pure product malt
and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SLUMP IN PRICES
BUT NOT IN QUALITY

Special 30 Days Sale
IN SPITE of the recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LINSEED OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrived we offers

A Special Reduction in

PUBE PREPARED PAINT
It is made of i Strictly Pure White Lead and A Oxide

Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oilfinely groundand thor-
oughly

¬

mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOR CARDS and Full Directions upon Application

RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT

PACIFIC HABWAEE GO LTD
Fort aud Merchant Streets

UST RECEIVED
lEbs 3 S SOISTOILVLA

English Bloaters
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

P O BOX 386

Is of

of

HAY
K3RT

Pbr ALAMEDA for Coraarino
Refrigerator An entra freBh supply
of drapes ApplooLemonB Orangey
LimeB Nuts Raisins Colery Froeb

Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Floundors otc AU

gome in season Also fresh Book

roft Swies aud California Cream
Cheese Pisco your orders early
orompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA FBUIT MABKET

flnrnnr Kinnrrd AIuVp St

John--Tavas- er

Horse Slaoeri

South St uoar Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfacti
given HorseB delivered aud taken
caraof Tel Blue 81432299- -

Kentuouys Iqmous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaii
Islands

V
STREET

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Tomato Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVESi
An Extraot of Tomatoes

and Ch ice Lean Beef
It will pick you up In tho

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Breakbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
Tlir GR00ERS SOLE AGENTS

IS - King St - 139
240 Two Telephones 240

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights dAnyono sending n sVctru and description mar
lulckly iwcortiilii our opinion frefl wlictueranliumiti I nrrtinlilv luitmitnhlA fIliniUlllCA

HANDBOOKtlonaiitrlcUr confidential ou IuIcuM
sent I roo Oldest iiKcncy for securing patenn

1iitonta taken through Co rccelreMuuu Si
ijifdil notice without charco la tuo

Scientific Hmericati
A lmndaomclr Illustrated weeklr jjirirest cir
cuUuiou of nnf BciontlUo journal Ternn H
year i four months L SoUJbTull newsdealer

PNNCo36BM New York
Uruuiu 0ulto26 Bt WosliUiKtVB V C


